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Skin problems are common among students of which the vulnerable age group are children who are 
in a close and continoues contact with each other in school environment and prone to these skin 
disease. Some limited information about the prevalence of infectious skin diseases among students 
is available. In this study we have tried to review articles associated with the prevalence of 
infectious skin diseases and disordrs caused by fungal infections in school environment. 
 Material and method: The study was carried out by searching with the following Keyword: Fungal 
infection, schools, practices, early treatment, children, and diagnosis.  Database used includes 
Google Scholar, PubMed, Scopus, Meg Iran, and Iran Seed Doc. Artciles from 1990 to 2016 articles 
related to this issue were identified and analyzed. Of the 90 articles, 40 papers were related to fungal 
skin infections and eczema.  
Findings: The first review of the literature associated with these disease, investigating the fungal 
skin infections among children in school and early diagnosis make a great help in the treatment and 
prevention of outbreaks. (Consider changing these) 
Conclusion: Dry skin diseases and fungal infection is common among children due to their contact 
with their peers. And in the meantime should try to diagnosis, prevention and treatment for these 
individuals, according to review articles carried out on children of different ages indicates the more 
attention to school children and the early diagnosis and treatment of these skin disease among them 
To stop the outbreak, And to avoid the phisical cost and psychological effects, health centers 
provide a basic health education programs between parents and educators at schools. 
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Introduction 
The skin is a vital organ that without it no creature is able to survive. Skin as the largest living member of the body, In fact is 
also considered as one of the most complex, most interesting and most prolific member. Achievements and research in 
understanding the structure and function of the skin in the body over the past decade has been more and more effective than 
studies carried out during the last two centuries. Skin is one of the effective barrier against the invasion of microorganisms 
and chemical and biological agents and its disorders that is present as various skin diseases which can involve the body with 
various microorganisms, resulting in various skin diseases including fungal infections like dermatophytes, eczema and so on. 
Superficial fungal infections are the common skin infections which occur in various forms, affects the skin and mucous 
membranes. The most important and frequent cutaneous fungal infections which involve the skin and its appendages, are 
dermatophytes [1,2]. 
A number of skin diseases such as scabies and pediculosis, warts, fungal infections and impetigo due to their nature can be 
contagious and create numerous health problems, especially in the vulnerable age group of children [3]. Skin diseases are 
common in children, but there is little information about them. Disorders related to fungal infection and dry skin and eczema 
imposes many problems to students, families and the government [4]. Infectious disorders among school students which are 
in close contact with each other, can be potentially dangerous and problematic. Atopic dermatitis and eczema are common in 
children.This issue has been confirmed in many studies [6, 3]. It seems that the epidemic is increasing which Home allergens 
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and air pollution are involved [7, 2]. Since the treatment of these dermatesis is often long and in some cases, full recovery 
can not be made [7, 6, 5], Health education and health advice for prevention and control and forming good health habits in 
children and adolescents is very important. So, In order to plan an appropriate health education, the rates of incidence and 
prevalence of infectious and non-infectious fungal dermatitis and eczema seems necessary [9, 8]. 
Investigating the types of fungal infections, infectious dermatosis and eczema 
Variety of skin fungi 
• Dermatophyte infection 
Clinically dermatophytes are named based on involved position that includes Piedra of head, feet, grointrunk, beard, hands 
and nails [10, 9]. Superficial fungal cell orientate to Stratum corneum of skin and the feed from that. This layer consists of 
soft stratum corneum of the skin and the hard stratum corneum like hairs and nails.Due to the different orientation of each 
superficial fungal to soft or hard stratum corneum, different forms of fungal infections of the nails and hair occur [11, 10]. 
To diagnose and fight against dermatophytes knowledge about Ringworm-dermatophytes and its prevalence rate is required. 
Knowing the ecology and epidemiology of dermatophytes and affecting factors in their prevelance make a great help to 
understand the history of dermatophytoses [13]. 
According to numerous studies conducted in various countries suggests that, the not only geographical distribution of 
dermatophytes is different from region to region but is also changing in consecutive years [15, 14, 13]. 
• Other symptoms of skin fungus 
These symptoms depend on the type of fungal infection and that body is involved. Skin fungus can cause skin rashes, red, 
flaky and be itchy and it seems that the skin is dry. Fungal infections of the scalp can cause hair loss. Skin rash caused by the 
fungus may be confused with symptoms of other skin problems such as psoriasis and eczema [16]. 
• Infectious dermatitis and eczema 
Eczema is a general term that indicates inflammation of the skin. Eczema which other name is dermatitis has no particular 
form but oosurs in different forms and in some cases more than one type have seen. Common forms include: 
1. Atopic dermatitis 2. Contact dermatitis 3. Hand dermatitis 4. Neurodermatitis 5. Occupational dermatitis 6. Seborrheic 
dermatitis 7. Stasis dermatitis 8.Nummular eczema 9. Dyshidriotic Dermatitis 
The difference between eczema and atopic dermatitis 
One of the most common forms of dermatitis is atopic form which approximately in 20-10% of people is diagonistsed with 
chronic itching, recurrent and very itchy spots in childhood. Fortunately, in most cases, the disease can be overcome with 
age. In general, atopic dermatitis is reciprocating and often caused by an environmental factor. Although the cause is 
unknown but the main problem is the abnormal reaction of the immune system [18, 17, 16]. In people with eczema, 
inflammatory response to provocateurs agents' acted excessively and cause itching and scratching the skin. Although eczema 
may vary from person to person, but is often determined with itchy, red and dry patches. Eczema may be seen on one part of 
body but in more babies can be seen in the forehead, cheeks, upper arms, thighs, scalp and neck. In children and adults, 
mostly can be seen on the face, neck and around the elbows, knees and ankles and in some individuals occur with release 
scattered throughout the body. In the discussion. Most types of dermatitis among children has been spread [19]. 
- Atopic Dermatitis: Atopic dermatitis in children is common, it seems to be hereditary because always there is a Family 
history of dermatitis or asthma in these people. Symptoms of this type of dermatitis include: Dry skin with itching, rash on 
the face, Inner elbows, behind the knees, and on the hands and feet. Itchy skin causes redness, swelling, cracks, drainage, 
thickened skin and flake –off [20]. 
- Dry skin 
- Infectious dermatitis: it seems to be affected by bacterial infection (impetigo) or fungal infections [21].  
Based on the above discussion, the main objective of this review is to try to identify diseases, ringworm, eczema, etc. And 
the prevalence and the diagnosis and treatment among children in elementary and secondary schools. 
 
Discussion 
Children are the vulnerable group of society, Skin diseases are common in this group. 15% of people referring to pediatric 
clinics, have skin diseases [22, 10]. Usually Without any complaint of skin disease by themselves. So the role of parents and 
teachers and educators in early diagnosis of infectious disorders and dermatitis and eczema is important. Little 
epidemiological studies on skin diseases among school children is available. After reviewing the resource, it was consider 
that fewer studies have been conducted on school children in Iran. The present article aims to review the studies on this topic 
in consecutive periods, to determine an estimate of the prevalence of infectious fungal disease and infectious dermatisis and 
disorders of the skin dryness and eczema To determine a plan and an action based on the most common skin problems in 
order to prevent and treat them and prevent potential complications for the individual and community. The first 
epidemiologic studies was done on children's diseases in 1974 in Johannesburg, South Africa on thousands of children [11]. 
And after it, similar epidemiological studies was done in several states of America and Singapore. Most studies have been 
done in this field in the referral centers, this means that children and their parent's reffer to this centers to see a doctor to treat 
their skin condition. In Studies had been performed in Hong Kong, on 1006 student by a medical team consisting of a 
dermatologist and two nurse examiner [23]. Before the examination they asked some questions about the signs and 
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symptoms of skin diseases, that the prevalence of skin diseases was noted 3.31 percent, and the highest rate was related to 
acne [24,12] Studies of Mali [14,13], East Africa (25,15), Nigeria [26,16], Ethiopia [18,17] and India [28,27,19] is available 
indicates that, In these countries the most common skin disease in children is infectious diseases (30,29). But in published 
studies of Thailand [31, 20], China and Hong Kong [21], Singapore [22], America and European countries [32, 22] and 
Kuwait [11] dermatitis and eczema is the most common. . In Mexico, the prevalence of the disease was similar in both 
groups [23]. In Mali the prevalence of infectious diseases was 2/41 [33, 13] or nearly 50 percent of children in Nigeria were 
infected to infectious skin diseases [16]. 
Atopic dermatitis and dry skin is the most common symptom found in children [35, 34, 21]. And its cause was consider Due 
to air pollution and allergens at home environment [36, 5]. In a study that was conducted in Turkey the prevalence of dry 
skin 11.85 percent, Pilar keratosis 12.5 percent and pityriasis alba 12 percent. In a study conducted on 12,000 children of 6-
14 years old in northern India the pravalence of eczema is 5.2 percent. In studies conducted children of 9 years old in Italy 
the prevalence of Pityriasis Alba 2.5 percent, Pilar keratosis 2.3 percent and eczema was 16 percent [37,4] In studies 
conducted in Italy the prevalence have been reported that it's prevalence among 6  aged children was 5.4 percent [4]. The 
prevalence of infectious diseases comes down with increasing age [25]. Atopic dermatitis make a lot of problems in the 
relationship between children and their peers And causes the excessive dependence of children to parents, Children 
irritability, parents nervousness and most importantly sleep disorders in children [26]. As well as its treatment imposes heavy 
costs for the government and families [38, 7]. Results of studies on skin infection in children indicates a high prevalence of 
dry skin and symptoms of atopic dermatitis.  
 
 Conclusion 
According to the results of review of studies which investigated several articles on the subject, it can be said that, the 
prevalence of this disease among children in elementary and secondary schools Due to frequent contact with each other and 
not respecting true health principles in some schools was higher. Despite the relatively low prevalence of infectious diseases 
in recent decades that more health principles follow-up [40, 39], However, should be more considered due to the contagious 
nature of this disease and near contact of children at school environment. And primary level education to parents and people 
who are in contact with these children seems essential as health care [38, 7]. 
According to review studies conducted on 40 technical papers in the field can be said that most studies suggest that, Most of 
these patients are children aged 5 to 10 years and its prevalence in schools is more due to not respect true health principle 
well  and children are more in touch with each other. By the way with the spread of this fungal infection among infants and 
children is better to avoid the cost of material and psychological effects, a basic health education programs and between 
parents and coaches be provided by health centers at schools, and well-pointed simple advice to parents of children. 
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